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Dual characteristics of city labor market and our society lead to the 
disadvantage for the migrant workers. Compared with the citizens, it is obviously that 
the migrant labors have lower position on employment departments and professional 
levels. Most of them can only employ in lower level jobs with lower reward and 
occupational position. It is more difficult for them to realize upward mobility faced 
with the president tough economic situation. Along with the further study, human 
capital theory is more and more closely related to occupational mobility and 
investment into human capital. However, migrant workers’ human capital and 
occupational mobility can’t become better after training because of the one-sided 
acknowledge about human capital. 
Scholars pay more attention to Education level, work skills, experience and so 
on in their study about human capital currently. The research of subjective human 
capital is not so much, such as will, relation, motion to achievement and so on. 
80hoou migrant workers are becoming more and more, but the level of their human 
capital is low. In modern society, people should have some good qualities such as self 
confidence, time sense, relation and enterprise, which are subjective human capital. 
Compared with objective human capital, subjective human capital plays more 
important role in human capital structure and occupational mobility. Hence, the study 
of human capital structure and the subjective human capital are important. 
Objective human capital and subjective human capital constitute 80hoou 
migrant workers’ human capital. Objective human capital includes education level, 
work skills, experience, social communication; subjective human capital includes 
acknowledge to study, and the evaluation to image and ability of themselves. The 
theses have seven parts. The first part is exordium including background, research 
problems, purpose and significance about the study. Part two is literature review about 













including study object, method, concept and suppose. The study results are described 
in part four, which are current situation of human capital and occupational mobility, 
and part five to analyze the relationship between objective human capital and 
subjective human capital, subjective human capital and occupational mobility. Part six 
are conclusions in order to explain the study results in part four and part five. As the 
last part, part seven points out some limitations. 
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尽管这些数据的对象并非局限在 80 后农民工，但也足以反映 80 后农民工的基本







与 80 年代以前出生的农民工相比，80 后农民工很少从事农业生产，在毕业
或离校之后直接进入城市，受城市社会的消费观念和生活方式的影响，他们缺少
传统农民的吃苦耐劳精神以及为了改善家庭经济状况而牺牲自我的内在品质。另
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促进 80 后农民工就业提供政策依据。 
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